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Notch first ACC victory

Cagers crush Cavaliers

Sta" photo by Larry Marvell
13 rebounds in State'a 87-67 win over Virginia.

by Clayton PerreySports Writer
They may be a little rusty. Andthey may even have forgotten sdmeof the notes. But to all the State fanspresent Saturday in ReynoldsColiseum the sweet notes of ‘OldMacDonald' could not have sounded- better..- ,As the forlorn faces of the Cavalierplayers gazed upward toward theclock. it was crying time again. Only“this time. for the first time in fiveconference games. the Wolfpackloyals would not go home. searchingfgnexplanations.There was explanation enough onthe floor—Hawkeye Whitney. 27points. eight rebounds. four assists.and enough dazzlement to help 9,800fans forget three Atlantic CoastConference home games when ‘OldMacDonald' was shelved for‘futurereference.Now, we haven't changed any-thing. It's been a very’difficult periodfor us. We've stayed with the sameplayers. the same offense. We didn'tuse any pyschological- gimmicks."noted a relieved Norm Sloan whose19th ranked ‘Wolfpack upped itsrecord to 13-6. 1-5 in the ACC with its87-67 verdict over the Cavs.' Whitney did his own psyche job onCavalier Mike' Owens. Owens. whoknew in advance the explosivecapabilities of the 05 junior. toiled indesperation until he fouled out late inthe game. along with four of histe..mmates. 'Hawkeye's from my area. so Iknew what he's-capable of doing."‘ said Owens. “I feel good for him thathe played well. I'm just sorry that itcame against us."State played the same type ballthat it has been throughout, the fivegame losing skid. Maybe even worse.

'Tony Warren shared ther‘respOn-

slop."

on paper. Hitting only 40 percent forthe game (34 percent in the secondhalf) and committing 14 turnoversdoes not read out to be an impressivedisplay. But most people don't readthe stats. they read the scoreboard. .Tiny Pinder moved into the pivotwhen Sloan Went to the small lineupfollowing Craig Watt's fifth foul with13:14 left in the second half. Pinderled all players with 13 rebounds andwas the second highest State scorerwith ‘13 points even though he onlyshot three of 12 from the floor.“Tiny couldn't seem to getstarted." said Sloan. “We had to takehim out and start him over. He wason the verge of having a fine game."
Small lineup

With the small lineup. State didnot employ the zone even while theywere upby margins of 10 to 12 pointsin the second half.. Art Jones. Kenny Matthews and
sibilities of keeping hot-handed _Lamp under control. And. while thehot-handed sophomore enjoyed afine 38-point game. Sloan thoughtthe Pack did a good defensive job.“I had a bunch of cliche's pickedout for how we stopped Lamp but Ican forget that." said Sloan. “Wedefended the heck out of him but he'salmost impossible for one man to

J

Lamp. who equalled his careerhigh Saturday with his 38 pointeffort. did not feel it was his bestgame.“No. not by a long shot. Justbecause you score a lot of pointsdoesn’t mean it's been a good game."he said. “Heck. give State credit.They were very aggressive defen-
ISee “Pack". page 4|
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East Campus leads way inreclammation efforts
byTerry MartinAut. New: Editor

The efforts of East Campus residentsto recycle paper and aluminum arecurrently the only such organizedoperation aimed at utilizing wastesgenerated by State's 16 dorms.according to area coordinators. CThose efforts netted over 4500pounds of newspapers. computerprint-outs, pizza boxes and beer canslast semester. said Inter Residence

Council (IRC) representative JeanneGoodyear.Organizers expressed pleasure withthe returns. pointing out that theprogram began in mid-semester andwas for the most part coordinatedthrough the efforts of a small number ofconcerned individuals. _Quad area coordinator Cleve Coxcited “a general concern for theecological aspects of recycling" as theprimary impetus behind the reclama-tion drive.
Schorr funding possible

Senate revieWs election dates
Consideration of Spring mentselection dates and fourfinance bills. discussion ofclarification of the presiden- The

Conference whichbegins Wednesday.Electionsheaded by Mark Tredge. willsubmit its suggestions for

dents to
Board. Senate this year.

vote will bestrongly pushed by
"Last Spring we had thesecond highest turnout in 12

“The problemis that it takes a strongcommitment by a number ofpeople incollecting. sorting. weighing. trans-porting and keeping a record." he said.
Quad responds

fhcfiuad consists of Bagwell. BerryBecton resident halls and consti-es less'than one-fifth of the 5400campus residents.' ~Other area coordinators expressedinterest in starting similar programs

Constitution regarding theveto power of the StudentBody President.The act would require atwo—thirds vote of the

the

resolution concerning testsduring the final week ofclasses should head theStudent Senate meetingTuesday. according to Sen-ate President Nick Stratas.The meeting will be heldTuesday at 7 pm. instead ofthe usual Wednesday at 7:30because of the N. C. Associ-ation of Student Govern-

Farmers out to fallow Washington
byJeffrey Jobe
Striff Writer

AT LANTA G a . —Braving sandstorms. rain.snow. high winds and bittercold. farmersfrom across thenation are en route toWashington. D.C. to maketheir feelings known toPresident Carter.On Jan. 15 the caravans oftractors pulled out to. begin
their journey. Travelingevery day except Sunday.they will follow six main
routes. merging eventuallyinto three maim ones beforereaching the nation's capitalFeb. 5.Once there. the 1979National Tractorcade. spon-sored . by the AmericanAgricultural Movement. willvoice its opinions and com-plaints.Several of the farmers

elections dates to the Senatefor approval. They call forbooks to open Feb. 19. andclose Feb. 26. a meeting ofall candidates Feb. 27. cam-paigning to begin March 11,general elections March 19and 20. runoffs March 26 and27. and a second runoff April2 if needed.Stratas said getting stu-

spoke with the Technicianafter a Thursday night rallyhere. They were travelingalong Route 1 from Abilene,Tex.“This tractorcade is sup-posed to dramatize thehardships farmers” go -through." said Carl Reed ofSpade. Tex. “The nationalnews media won't carry any 'information on us until wemake it to Washington. Sowe carry our message city tocity as we travel.
Help a farmer

"If you help the Americanfarmer. you-help everyone.”Reed said. “Everything istied toragriculture. If you eatthree meals a day. youdepend on agriculture."Many farmers claimedthat things are worse off forthem than the media would

years. which is good. but itwas still a lot worse than itshduld have been. Hopefullywe can get more people totake a couple of minutes oftheir time to vote this year—those that don't have noright to complain." he said.Also to be considered atthe meeting is an act tochange the Student Body

like to be known.“Inflation, energy. highinterest rates. and high taxes .have hurt us.“ Reed said."And that is just thebeginning. All we are askingis for President Carter toimplement a law that isalready on the books."Don Prentice. also ofSpade. said. “I still would notbe able to pay off my debtseven if I sold off everything Ihad, including land andequipment."When the farmers roll intoWashington. topping theirlist of complaints will be arequest to fully implememtthe i977 farm bill whichguarantees 90 percent par-ity.One of the provisions ofthe bill would enable farmersto borrow money on farmproducts in storage at 90percent of the cost of

Senate to override a presi-dential veto. Currently. asimple majority is needed.Stratas said that since theact would require a changein the Constitution to beenacted. a campus-wide ref-erendum must ‘be held.Tuesday's vote in the Senate
[See “Finance". page 4]

producing it.Farmers now can onlyborrow at about 66 percent ofparity. resulting in a loss ofprofit.One farmer said that lastyear after he had harvestedhis crop and sold it. he hadlost $20,000 and had gainednothing.“How can we stay infarming with losses evryyear?" the farmers said. “Wehave to survive also."
Tariff protection

Besides asking for fullimplementation of the 1977Farm Bill. the farmers willalso be seeking better tariffprotection ans an in depthinvestigation of the ChicagoBoard of Trade.Asked by the Technician
[See “"Farmers. page

around campus. but indicated somehesitance. due in part to studentapathy.“We don't have that kind ofparticipation—not at the present." saidTriad resident director OJ. Spooner.“It would be a good thing. if we could getthe people."Fran Ditto. West Campus areacoordinator, agreed.“No. we aren't involved in that at all."she said. "The question of participationwould be up to each floor's resident
advisor. but I personally would like tosee it."Tom McDermott. director of Alexan-

" International Hall. said he'd like tosee the involvement of StudentGovernment in developing a campus-wide effort.“I worked at one at Northern IllinoisUniversity." he said. “The student
Page 2|5w '(rroups'l
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YMCA continues

pursuit of funds
byTerry MartinAsst. News Editor

After a Wednesday conference withthe National YMCA SoutheasternRegional chairman. leaders of thecampus YMCA have announced theywill continue in their efforts to regainuSage of funds now under’the control 0fStudent Development.The funds. totalling over 321,000.have been a source of contentionbetween Y members and StudentDevelopment Director Jeff Mann sincelast April. when the transfer wasinitiated by Mann. _.Until then. $19.000 of the money was/in a campus YMCA fund and $2000existed in chapel fund. When Manntransferred the money he combined the .two funds into a Student Affairs SpecialProjects Fund. accessible only through 'the authority of himself and anadministrative co-signer.. The - campus Y members have' contended that the move was unjus-tified and whittled funds accessible tothem from approximately $19,000 tolittle more than $500.

Mann has said that the presentcampus organization is not recognized
as a chapter of the National YMCA
org ization and is not entitled to thefun . .most of which were collectedwhen State had a charter membership.

Until 1975. the Y operated out of theKing Religious Center. an on-campus‘f cflity wh‘cl‘i was demolishedthat year.ortfy afterward. the Y- lost their
salaried adviser. O. B. Woolridge, whoretired from the University.

No facilit.y
Since then. the Y has had no facility tooperate from. nor has the. salariedadviser position been reopened. Nowoccupying an office in the CulturalCenter. the organization plays a lesserrole of significance in campus affairs and

operateson a far smaller scope than theoriginal charter for which the fundswere meant. according to Mann.In their meeting with Earl Arm-strong Wednesday the club's co-presidents discussed their position and
[Sea “Campus page bl

All--nighter: reelin’

by George Lawrence
Staff Writer

If you have ever spent an
“all— nighter" crouched over a desk withstacks of lulling texts you should findFriday's NCSU All-nighter at theStudent Center much more pleasant. ‘Entertainment. instead of study. will
dominate State's first entirely noctur-
nal party eventhtudent CenterPresident Ron Luciani says that the
idea fortheall-nightcr was supplied byother colleges and universities thathave had recent success with similar
affairs.All students and their gIIests areinvited to the Student Center, which
will open for the bash at 5 pm. and willremain open until 4 am. Saturdaymorning when the activities will cometo an end. The admission is free andLuciani says that many prizes will begiven away throughout the night.

'It is new for us this year." saidLuciani. "It ought to be a good way tokick off the new semester."The project. which is sponsored bythe Union Activities Board and theInter-residence Council. will start off
with a steak dinner when the doorsopen. The dinner will feature a
porterhouse steak. baked potato. salad
bar. and iced tea and will cost $3.75.

Ticket purchase
Tickets may be purchased at theStudent Center business office on thebuilding's third floor under a first. come. first served basis. Art White.Director of University Food Services.

The drought’s over
Apause.aprayer.and—afterapaaselofmlsfortum—praiutorthePack'sperformancorogistorsonthehMIgheeaofdhpairofsupportorsssStatashowadthaCavsthatlaetplsceianoI-tsastplacolnthaACC. ThsPaehgooatoCIemaonTuoahytoeonecttheChapaH-illnflstake. GaIIIstime’.s9pIn.

the night away
says that heIs estimating preparationsfor about 400 students. .
Beginning at 7 p.m. pool andbackgammon tournaments In theStudent Center basement will befeatured with prizes going to thewinners. Sign-ups for the tournamentswill be held from 5 pm until 7 pm in the. lobby of the center.At 8 pm there will be abeer-chugging contest for those whodid not get their fill of steak and.At 9 pin the event Luciani‘says“should bereally interesting" willfeature the slogan “A Night at theRaces." Sponsored by. the ActivitiesBoard. the races will be produced by aprofessional group that will provide“"fake money. race odd charts. andcolor films of racesdescribed and calledby official announcers. The results ofthe races will, be sealed prior to theevent to insure secrecy.

Roll a‘joint v
A paper airplane'throwing contestwill be held at 9 pm. The contest willstart from the fourth floor and will

involve accuracy tests with targetsplanted on the second floor. Alsobeginning at 9 pin will be disco dancingin the ballroom. admission is free.Balloon and dart throwing competi-tion will start at 9:30 in the NorthGallery. and ’a magician will perform in
the lobby at ‘10 pm.A certain crowd pleaser at 11 pm will
be the joint-rolling contest. includingthree classes ’of competition with 30
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’ Weatherforecast-
.Lew mop

' Today will be partly cloudy. breezy and cool with highs in the upper 40's. Tonight. withclear skies and winds becoming light temperatures will fall to the low 20's. Tuesdayshould be mostly sunny with afternoon high temperatures aroundWednesday, increasing cloudiness and a high around 50.Forecaster: Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Ch
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Farmers march to DC. -;
[Continued from page I]

for comment. N.C. Com-missioner-of Agriculture JimGraham said. “This tractor-cade will bring attention tohow much it costs to producefarm products. The farmersdo not feel that they aregetting a fair price for theircrbpa. and this will focus ontheir problems."
Commenting on the impactthe protest 'would have»nationally. Graham said, “Itcan only be a plus foragriculture." ,However. 'an agricultureofficial from State said theproject would have little

Groups continue recycling effOrts
[Continued from page 1]

government actually got sites organ-ized and transported the stuff and mademoney off of it. But it takes that kind ofleadership."
Student Senate President Nick

dorm.

Stratas said the proposal would besuggested to the Services Committee.
Don't dump

“I definitely think it's an idea." hesaid. “Think of all the trash and paperthat gets dumped around here. Thatwould be a good activity for StudentGovernment to get involved in I'msurprised I’ve seen no mention of it inthe recent‘past."Charles Braswell. director of PhysicalPlant services. said he knew of nosimilar program in operation in hisdepartment.

Grier.- ~
DR. REED HUNT PsychologyDept. (UNC-G). will speak on"Bringing the Structure Back. toMemory” at the PsychologyColloquium series today at 3:30p.m. in 604 Poe.
ENGLISH CLUB meets Thurs.night, Feb. l, in Faculty Lounge,Winston at 7:30. Dr. Harry Westwill speak.. Beverage and rapportwill be enioyed.
TRY OUTS for this year's Stateteam in the Carolina Quiz Bowlwill be heldon Thurs. Feb. 1 from:1-5 in Winston 21o.

...~—yvs..c. .l..- .,. i M. .. _ ..,-,...
DELTA SIGMA THETA wants toknow what programs interestyou. Attend our Rap Session inthe Cultural Center WednesdayJan. 310:00 p.m. All Invited.
IF YOU ARE interested inbecoming friends with a mentallyretarded adult and enioyingrecreational activitieswith them,contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center, 737-3193.
SCUBA CLUB meeting Wed. Jan.31 at 5:00 Rm 232 gym. For infocall Gene 737-6252.
.THE N.C. STATE French Clubwill meet Wed. Jan. 31 at p.m.,basement of 1911 Building. Ashort play will be presented andrefreshments Will be served.
DANCE COMMITTEE meetingof the Union Activities BoardWed. Jan. 31 at 12:00 noon InRoom 31156. All Interested per-sons Invited to attend.
CIRCLE K meeting today, BlueRoom Student Center 4th Floor.
LOST: between Dixie Tr. andState, small green Army knap-sack containing important notesand books. If found, please callMark at 707-2710.
FLYING CLUB’s Pro-flight fornew pilots will be held Thurs.Feb. 1 at 7:31 in 311 DAB. Allinterested are welcome.
MEETING OF fhe~North Caro-lina Association for theStudy ofAfro-American Life and Historywill be held Feb. 16 and 17, in thePlus Arts Building at SaintWW'sCefth.

Each month.

their own use.

rates.A spokesman for the company said

ST. VALENTINE SEMI-FOR-MAL Dance with Fat AmmonsBand. Feb. 10, 8:00 p.m. inStudent Center Ballroom. Ticketsavailable from Metcalf HouseCouncil Representatives. Beerand other refreshments will beserved.
TAPPI MEETING Wed. Jan. 31at 7:30 in Biltmore 2104. Dr.Irving Goldstein will speak. AllPulp a. Paper Students areinvited.
PHI ETA SIGMA members—-Important meeting, Mon. Jan. 29in Pack House at 7:30 p.m.
ENGINEERS: RustsElT Reviewmounts will be ,sold vbvahetaTau, thirty min. prior'to reviewsessions. Cost: $15.00. For de-tails, call Mark 5762.
ACMMEETINGat7:00p.m.Jan.30 in RD 242. The speaker will beJames Hewitt from Wachovia totalk about interviewing.
T-SHIRT ORDERS for ACMT-Shirts are now being taken. Theshirts will say, Programmers DoIt Recursively. You can order atthe ACM meeting or by callingJohn at 020-0020 or Terry at821-3652.“A11 orders must be in byJan. 31.
RUSH—ANGEL FLIGHT will behaving its rush Tuesday January30at 7:30 p.m. in the Green Roomof the Sudent Center.
THIRTY AND THREE will‘meetTues., 6:30pm. in Brown Room.All members are reminded tocheck on raffle info. If you cannot,attend, call Susie.
BEGINNING FRIDAY Jan. 26,1979Carmichaelemnasium willbeopen until9:00p.m. on Fridaysand until 7:00 p.m. on Sundays.The new weekly schedule will be:Monday through Thursday 7:45a.m.—11:00 p.m.; Friday 8:00a.m.-9:00 p.m.; Saturday 8100a.m.—5:00 p.m.; Sundayp.m. —7:00 p.m.
TABLE TENNIS: Anyone inter-ested In forming a table tennisclubplease meet Mon., Jan. 29, at7:00 p.m. by the tables down-stairs in Carmichael Gym.
A SLIDE LECTURE "Art Nou-veau Then a. New" by ProfessorJohn Reuer will be presented inthe Senate Hall, Room 3110,University Student Center onuesdey, Feb. 6 at I p.m.

Open an altemoon. See the blackboard outside
for daily specials and your favorite beverages.

Mightl'y_§m_cials
MONDAY: chicken newberg over
toasted english muffin with salad
bread ’& butter : $3.45

TUESDAY: cannelloni with salad,
- bread butter" $3.50

The Quad Council currently heads upEast Campus operations. After each- hall collects its material it is stored in acommon area in the basement of Becton

Proceeds returned
afterproducts. cardboard and aluminum arecollected. weighed and sorted. theCouncil transports the collection topurchase stationsreturns the proceeds to the halls forin Raleigh and

1:00'

for

the paper is treated and broken downfor such uses as insulation. packaging.composite shingles and tissue. Some of~the.l_1igher-grade forms may be recycledstationary and otherproducts.Reynolds Aluminum buys back thehe said. -
aluminum for 17 cents a poundthe paper
cans)
company

Goodyear said Weyerhaeuser Com-

(approximately one case of 12-ounceaccording to Goodyear. Inaddition to beer and soft drink cans. thealso solicits the return ofaluminum foil. T.V. dinner trays. pot piecontainers and other commercialpackaging.
Simple matterpany currently pays 75 cents perhundred pounds of newsprint, $1.20 for- white ledger paper and $1.50 forcardboard. Prices for magazines andother lower-grade papers vary at lesser

thought

FREE FILM: "Crossfire" willnot be shown in the Librarytonight. .lnstead, the brilliantmurder tale, "Boomerang" willbeshown.
BLIND MAN needs help with hiscorrespondence and filling outforms. Also help needed withmentally retarded adults. Con-tact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Center, 737-3193.
SAAC WILL have its firstExecutive Board meeting of thespring semester on Tues., Jan. illat 6:15 p.m. in the CulturalCenter. Please bring ideasforactivities to be held In theCulturalcenter from your organ-7 ..1Ian.» ".:.;-..,1 .."_ .; ii'lat . ’1"... 4.3.1" 1 13“" $532!SAAC WILL have its secondmeeting of the spring semesteronTues., Jan. 30 at 7:00 p.m. in theCultural Center. Plans for BlackHistory Month (February) willbe finalized.
BE A big brother or big sister to aless fortunate child. Bridges toHope representative will be inVolunteer Services office, 3112Student Center, every Wed. fromi to 5.
WE NOW have more tutdringpositions open for ir. high andhigh school students. Still needtutors for elementary schools.Contact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Center, 737-3193.
TBE a. SBE club meeting in 158 D.S. Weaver. Tues. Jan. ill at 7:00p.m. Featured speaker will beDr. McClure of the department
THE STUDENT SENATE Presl-dent's office is currently takingapplicationslofill vacant StudentSenate seats. Come by 41:!) Uni-versity Student Center or call737 2797.
PENC Wed. Jan. 31. 234 Riddick6:00. Business meeting.

"There's really no reason everyonecouldn't be doing this," Goodyear said.“It's a simple matter of giving somebefore chunking it in thelrashcan. It's a service to yourself."

SPACE COLONIZATION: Wehave the technology and reasons1090; all we need is congressionalapproval. Come to 113 Tompkins,Tues. 7:30 p.m.
AG ECONOMICS CLUB meetsWed. 7:11 in 2 Patterson. Arepresentative from FederalLand Bank will speak.
MODERATELY AND severelyretarded children need help inswimming program, physicalfitness program, playground andinside activities. Contact Volun-teer Services. 3112 Student and munchies. Thursday. Feb. 1.Center, 737-3193. 4:007-30 in Student CenterPackhouse. Members and Facul-EEB. . :fl ‘ ,. 319.70,...Spgcoa ty $1.00; non-member551.50,.i?ay ’_..»- _,.. 1 . r, ., L i 1‘ '. "ManifUEaOllM j-J-t-l-s‘ g"); «kw-—w. ‘aammurosr.._ywwf’k m" a" .. ”I... v. . ‘ 3 _‘ 51,." rd”
Thursdays, 11:55-12:55 (noon) atStudent Health Service. It inter-ested call immediately Dr.Turnbull 737-2563. -
FEB. 2 and 5, 1979: Spacesavailable in LOU course “Emer-gency Health Care." meets 10Mondays 4:00-5:30 p.m. at Stu-dent Health Service. If interestedcall immediately Dr. Turnbull—737-2563. ‘ -
FEB. 2 and 5. 1979: Spacesavailable in LOU course. "Elimi-nating Self-Defeating Behavior."Emphasis on personal growthand challenging irrational think-ing. Eight Tuesdays 4:00 pm.-5:30 p.m. Call Dr. Turnbull—737-2563.
GLCA meeting Wednesday at7:30 in the Green Room, 4th floorStudent Union. Speaker will bethe Rev. Willie White, discussing08V perspectives on biblicalfaith. Students and faculty invi-ted. Refreshments.
ECON SOCIETY— The distin-guished J. D. Fousl is our guestthis week. Thurs... 4:00 p.m., 4thfloor Student Ctr., Greerroom.

paper ‘

effect on the nation’s feelingstoward farming.“The tractorcade will havevery little effect." said Dr.William Carpenter. head ofAgriculture Information.“It's just a carry over fromthe movement last year.
Good year

“The movement last year'(1977) had some effect inpressuring rules underwhich we operated underthis year." said Carpenter."But the farmers had justhad a critically bad year.“This year (1978) was verygood." Carpenter said. ‘.‘28billion dollars worth wasproduced this year ascompared to 22 billion dollarsworth the year before."“The farmers got a sym-pathicear because of eco-nomic conditions that year,"Carpenter said. ‘fThis yearCongress is under the gun tocontrol inflation. If some-thing was done. it wouldmake food prices rise andmake inflation worse."
Auction notices

Every year more and morefarmers have quit farmingand moved into the city tofind more profitable jobs.One clue to this is theincreased number of auctionsoccuring all over the country.Bringing out a stack ofauction notices that he will
present to officials in- Wash-ington. Reed-pointed out twothings. The auctions wereheld either because the

THE ASSOCIATION for Off-Campus Students will meet todayat 6 at the Golden Corral onGlenwood Avenue. Cars will beleaving from the Student Centerat 5:40 for anyone who needs aride.
j ALTERNATIVE TIMES for thediscussion group on NancyFriday's book My Mother/Myselfare being accepted. Three ses-sions planned. If interested. callDr. Turnbull—737-2563.
AIIE BLAST: Beer, soft drinks.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Wed.night meeting, Jan. 31 at 7:00 inJack’s Steak House on 70 Westpast Crabtree Valley. Leave notein station if you need a ride.
LIBRARY LOCKER and carrelrenewals: Key deposits forlibrary bookstack lockers will beconsidered forfeit if the lockersare not renewed for the springsemester or officially cancelledby February 19, 1979.
ALL STUDENTS planning to doStudent Teaching in ScienceEducation during the FallSemester 1979 must apply foradmission to teacher education.
THE REEDY CREEK women'srugby football club is having apreseason party Wednesday,Jan. :11 at 0:00 p.m. at theLandmark Apartments‘ Club-house, 2512 Landmark Dr. offLake Boone Tr., Ral igh.
INSURANCE DEADLINE—Wed. 31 January is .deadline forenrolling in student group healthand accident insurance program.Applications available in Room200. Clark Infirmary.

We‘ll be On campus to talk with
February 12, 1979.

COMPUTER SCIENCE
GRADUATES, WE’D LIKE To ‘-
TALK WITH YOU ABOUT '
OUR FUTURES.

We're a computer and'management consulting firm
serving government and business. As the nation's
leading developer of integrated financial and
distribution systems, we offer you the Opportunity
to apply your business, systems or applications
“talents in a challenging environment.

Or, send a copy of your resume to:

Mr. Carl Golob, Campus Recruiting Coordinator
American Management Systems, Inc.
1515 Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, Virginia 22209

AMERICAN MANAGEMENT svsrms, INC.
Washington, DC.

Chicago

you on Monday,

New York City
San. Francisco

Detroit

husband died or the man wasquitting farming because ofdebt. ,“You have to have a profitin order to generate incomeso you can stay in business."Reed said.Both Reed and Prenticeagreed that the bill wouldhelp. “If I didn't think thistractorcade would succeed. Iwould not be here." Prenticesaid.
Community support

Having gained support intheir communities. the far-mers now seek nationalsupport. One farmer com-7merited that unless thistractorcade worked, he wasfinished with farming.
Yet. if the farmers gobroke. businessmen will alsosuffer.Wyly Branner of State-boro Georgia is not a farmer.he is traveling along with thefarmers. '"My business is in farmcommunications. like short-wave radio sets. not CB‘s,‘Branner said. “If you fore-close on them, (farmers) youforeclose on me." ‘ ,

Donations coming
One $25,000 tractor beingdriven by one man had beenloaned to him by a companyin his hometown. Donationsand loans of money andequipment are helping thetractorcade.“We need help down on thefarm. said Inman Miller of

STUDENT GOVERNMENTneeds you to contribute old teststo your quiz file. If you want youroriginal, we’ll copy it. Drop yourquillzes) in campus mail or comeby Room 4130 University StudentCenter, 737-2797.
SWE MEETING Tues., Jan. 30,at 6:00 in the Brown Room of theStudent Union.

Mon-Fri
Sat 9-1

8:15-5:15

Master Charge-Visa

Statesboro. Georgia.“Things are not right.
Middle man

“We are not getting theprice we need." Miller said.“The consumers paying ahigh price and its going intothe middle man's pocket."Many farmers pointed outthat while consumer foodprices have risen. the pricethe farmers get has fallen byalmost 50 percent while theircosl of production hasdoubled.
"This tractorcade has gotto work or people like youwill starve." Miller said.“because the farmers_cannotcontinue like this."The farmers also pointedout that the incentives tofarm are not present anymore. “Why should anyoneget into a money losingsituation?" one asked.

Mission Valley

3313 N. Blvd.
:Our customers know the difference
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOQO0...0.

Instant Entertainment -

. maid

2 Fertile Price of 1 _
(Sunday then Thursday only)
Buy one plzaa'gat one

FREE
coupon good anytime as indicated

407 E. Six Forks lid. 833-1601.

"If we don't succeed. thiswill cull the young farmers,"said Foy Smith of Statesboro, Georgia. “There arevery few Old farmers left.What will happen when theyare gone? There are very fewincentives for the young."One farmer who has twosons who would like to farmcomplained. “I can’t helpthem get started because Iam in debt myself."
The answer

Many of the farmers feelthat the answer is inWashington."‘lf we don't goto Washington, we will gobroke. or I should say—broker." Smith commented.Reed summed up thefeelings of the farmers, manytraveling the long miles inunheated tractors: “We arefighting for our freedom. Welike to farm. If we didn't wewould not be doing this."

' 033-2025

are-9420,

GREAT SOUNDING,
GOOD LOOKING

MATCHED MUSIC SYSTEMS
AM/FM Stereo, Automatic Record Changer and
Your Choice of Cassette or 8-Trcick

‘ Player/Recorder
featuring-Dual VU Meters-Pause, Auto-Stop, Fast -Forword
and Repeat-Cueing, Anti-Skote-Diomond Stylus- 2 mic input
jocks-”sleep” shutoff switch-2 3-woy 23”.Boss Reflex
Speakers‘with 8” Woofers, 2” Tweeters-IncIUdes Dust Cover

REG $309.95

YOUR CHOICE
ONLY
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Mike Cross returns'to Stewart
hoods”WWW

,Mike Cross returns toStewart Theater Tuesdaynight at 8:00. Those whohave seen him play beforeJ
U—a

probably already have theirtickets. The rest of you had.3 better hurry because hisconcerts sell out fast.Cross's music is a curiousblend of folk. country. blues.bluegrass. ragtime. slideguitar. and fiddling tunes,just to name a few. Thesesongs, which he, usuallywrites himself, reflect bothhis skill as a storyteller andhis sardonic sense of humor.

J Entertainment

Cross‘s most appealingquality, however. is hisapproach to his music. His; humorous. relaxed, down-home style establishes a rarerapport with the audience.Cross creates a nice. easyatmosphere in which he talksand jokes as though he werejust sitting on the back porchsteps on a cool summer night.He manages to maintain thisintimacy even in largeconcert halls.

He grew up in Lenoir, N.C.with dreams of becoming aprofessional golfer. Cross «gave up this idea. however.

and attended UNC at ChapelHill with the idea of pursuinga "sensible” career. He soonfound a new passion in lifewhen a friend showed himsome guitar chords.Although he had neverplayed a musical instrumentbefore. Cross learned quick-ly. and within a year wasworking as part of a folk duo.By 1972, he was trying it onhis own as a solo act.
In July of 1976. Cross cuthis first album. Child Prod-igy, and dropped out of lawschool to devote all his timeto his music. The next year.his second album.Born a. the

Country. was released andwas given a recommendation, in Billboard Magazine.
Both albums are sellingbetter than the averagenewrelease even thoughthey were recorded by a locallabel and therefore not aswell advertised and distri-buted. A third album. TheBounty Hunter, should bereleased soon.
Cross has been touring theeastern half of the countryfor the last two years withhis wife Laurie. He hasappeared with such names asThe Dirt Band. Lester Flatt.Doc Watson. Michael Mur-

phey. and Earl Scruggs.James Drew will appearwith Mike Cross on Tuesdaynight. In contrast to Cross'sfolksy, self-taught style.Drew is a world-famouscomposer who has taught atYale University for severalyears. He is appearing as apianist in a jazz trio with _Fred Hunter. string bassistand Peter Ingram. percussionist. The trio appearedthis weekend with ClarkTerry at the Cafe Deja VuJazz Festival.Tickets for Tuesdaynight's concert are 84 and areavailable at the StudentCenter Box Office.

Two Chekov comedies .to be presented
. by Jay Sheri-lEntertainment Writer

To Tim Slaughter. mar-riage can be the result of aproposal. but it can also becalled ‘a “boar.” Slaughter

will only have an opportunityfor two quickies this time,however. as he spends “anevening with Chekov."Slaughter. a. senior inSpeech Communications,willheparticipatingintwo

mom:

Janaang 31

farces. “The Boar" and “TheMarriage Proposal," that arebeing presented by Thomp-son Theatre.“A farce is a comedy thatdepends upon an absurdsituation.” said Slaughter.

Volc’rnteen Senoices
will host nepnesentatioes

Bloodwonth Y
'Women’s Centen

Fnankie Lernmon Pine-school
llam-2230pm

in the annex
Fon mone into contact Volanteen Senoices

5112 Stabent Center: 737-3193
stop by ano leann about
Volanteen Oppontanities

expenience can openboons that begnees can’t

who will direct_“The Boor"and will play the part ofStephen Stephonivitch in”The MarriagefiProposal."The two productions werewritten by the Russianauthor Anton Chekov in

UAB & IRC

CONTESTS

MOVIES

“HoT WAX”

(Slewarf omeaire a...

SALLYANN HOWES
EARL LOIS

WRIGHTSON 3* HUNT
IN

THE

SBUNB OF MUSIC
Hf’ '.'

pnee

“l

tnanspontation will be pnooiOeo ton NCSU
stabentsto ano {:nom “The Soano 0;: Music”
scouting at 6:30pm. Meet the shuttle-basses
on thesteps oatsioe theStabent Centen

CAFE SPECIALS

1888. and will each last for 20minutes. "Both plays centeraround ‘ the topic of mar-riage." commented Slaugh-ter. "and they could prove tobe a quickie service inmarriage counseling."
The plays will be present-ed from January 31 throughFebruary 3. and will begin at

8:00 pm. “This is everyone's. chance for a specialtreat." ‘says Slaughter, but evenmore appealing, you can getsomething for nothing. forthe productions are free.'I‘im Slaughter has put inmany hours of hard work inpursuit of a career in theatrearts. '“I'm looking for aprofessional job in thetheatre and want to get my

Haemwlmatm
foot in the door. If not. I'llsettle for amateur work."said Slaughter.The topic of marriage isnever a bore, and Slaughter.being a young director. mayadd new insight through hisinterpretation of “The Boor."Who knows. during theevening with Slaughter andChekov. you may even have amarriage proposal come yourway as a result of a “farce"fire.

Taylor Sociology Club

January 31, I979
at the Pockhouse

Free Beverages, Munchies, Music

Technician]Thu.

Mira-easy hiya new”.

ARKING

PARKING

PARKING :

PARKING *

PARKING

PARKING
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LEASED
t :

ALL—NIG‘HTER
STUDENT CENTER

COME OUT WITH THE STARS AND PARTY ’TILL THE BREAK OF DAWN

FEB 2
5pm-4am

CASINO

DISCO

Symposium Pnognams

LET’S DANCE!

monoag-thansoay, peb 5-8
pnom 12 noon to 1pm.

class size is~ limiteo to 15.

sign up now
in 3114 stabent centen.

LET’S PLAY!
betsg Rowlano play hand
will conoact play pain
bance
wont-(shop-
"Seip-Awaneness
While Mooing”- noboog hunt-

eoengone winnen with new games-
come play with as-

wean goan sneakens 8: db clothes

monbay, tab 5 at 1pm
thansbay, tab 8 at 110m

IN THE STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM
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band. will perform from midnight untili am in the ballroom. following thedisco.Movies will be shown throughout ”thenight in Stewart Theater. The films areone ofthe few events that students will_be requested to pay cash to enjoy._At 7pm the Marx Mbers’ Duck Soup willrun for50cents. atsszamesBondinHer Majesty's Secret Service will beshown for ,75 cents. at 11 pm How toSucceed in Business Without ReallyMywillbefiOcents.andat1amHer Majesty's Secret Service will beshown once again. a
_ While all the activities are going on."i‘ the Food Service facilities will berunning specials that Luciani says “will

Big party coming

be real good offers." The facilities willremain open until 1 am.
’ "'The efforttosetthis whole thing uphas been phenomenal.” said MaugeenMcGrath, IRC President. “If not for theresidence halls sponsoring each of theindividual activities we might havebeen in trouble. They are runningthese things themselves. providing allthe manpower and everything."

ManyM
“The all-nightcr should be one of thebest things around this campus in along time." she said. “The nice thingabout the preject is that it gives anopportunity for all types of people toenjoy. There are so many things to do."Luciani said that he is also pleasedwith the event’s prospects and theanticipated participation. \“Itisgoingtobegreatand it is goingtobefun.”hesaid.“Buthanttourgepeople to use the Student Center withgreat care. We certainly don't want todamage the building."

Ronluclanl
Luciani says that prizes will be givenin virtually all the events at theall-nighter. with some of the largeractivities providing gifts for the topwinners. Prizes will include dinner andstore coupons. movie tickets. discountcertificates at 'many HillsboroughStreet businesses. tickets for discodancing lessons. and record albums.“I know this thing will be successful.It couldn't really miss." said Luciani. “Ijust hope that it is not too successful. Ihope students will use care in ,whatthey do."

Scientist develops sWeet fries
by Jeffrey _Jebe
Staff Writer

In the near future. a'person will beable to walk into a restaurant andorder either french fries or sweetlfrieewith a hamburger.Sweet fries. french fries made fromsweet potatoes. have been created byDr. Maurice Hoover. a food scienceprofessor at State.“North Carolina is the nation'slargest producer of sweet potatoes."Hoover said. “I was interested inmaking. a product to consume them.“These sweet fries are made fromthe jumbo sweet potatoes," explainedHoover. “These sweet potatoes are the

least desirable for other purposesbecause of their size.” ,The growers and shippers normallydo not ship the jumbo size since thosesweet potatoes do not bring as muchmoney.“The sweet fries are made similar tothe white potato french fries." Hooversaid. “They won't take the place of thewhite potato french fries but if somesell. that will be doing us good."For the people interested in thenutritional side of the sweet fries. thesweet potato supplies slightly moreVitaminC thanthe white potato. Yet inone pound. the sweet potato has 28.000units of Vitamin A as compared to analmost complete absence of the vitamin

in white potatoes.“There shouldn't be too muchdifference in the price between them."Hoover said. “The sweet fries will be alittle bit more expensive.“With hamburgers. I like regularfrench fries." he added. “But with ham..sausage. or barbecue. I prefer thesweet fries."Art White. assistant to the Chan-cellor for food services. expressedinterest at. the idea of possibly offeringsweet fries as a grill item.Headed by Ernest Parker. SweetFries. Inc. will begin processing as‘soonas the plant is built. At full production.five million pounds of sweet potatoes ayear will be processed.

Campus Y continues fund quest

lJ
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[Continued from page 1]
the campus Y's status with the nationalorganization.Co-president Lisa Dixon confirmedthat the campus Y is not affiliated anddiscussed the implications of themeeting. .
“Mr. Armstrong told us that webasically meet all the necessary(Squirements for acceptance. except for '

having a paid advisor," she said. "Butthat’s one thing we don't have—can’thave—because we don’t have enoughmoney."

Dixon said she and copre ' 7 t JimMask discussed the club's fforts toachieve recognition with ArmstrongWednesday.
“He suggested that we reapply for acharter." she said. "‘He said he'd besending us an application this week."Mann could not be reached for hisevaluation of the Y's status in the eventthat they do receive a charter.“We won't know until April." Dixonsaid. explaining that the application ,must be sent before a review committeeand passed by the SoutheasternConference before appearing before theNational YMCA Board for approval.In the meantime. Dixon said the

leaders of the 50-member campusYMCA will be meeting with Mann toreview their position and present theirproposals. as an alternative to aGrievance Committee hearing.The campus YMCA was representedat a national campus YMCA convention.held in Iowa this past November. whereformer campus YMCA co-presidentAlice Martschcnko discussed the club'sattempts at' reaffiliation with repre-sentatives from aeross'thendtionrAs a result of that convention.Martschenko said she had drafted aletter to the chairman of the NationalYMCA chairman. asking him to review[the campus Y's case.

Pack gets first ACC win

[Continued from page I]
sively and rebounded well. Itwas their day. not mine.”The whistles did not blowin Lamp's favor Saturday.Four of the five fouls calledon the ACC's leading scorerwere offensive. leaning intothe defensive player as hewent up for the shot.“I think coach Sloan talkedto officials a lot about meleaning in when I shoot."reasoned Lamp. “I was infoul trouble from the startand just had to playpassively."

Finance

[Continued from page 1]
will determine whether theact will be placed on theSpring elections ballot.He said he favors an act togive the veto more punch.but added that a three-fifthsmargin might be a bettermeasure than two-thirds.

'llish cool-sh
“I think three-fifths ishigh enough." Stratas said.“If we make it two-thirdswe’ll risk giving the StudentBody President too muchpower." He added that theveto policy was not clearlydefined by the farmers ofthe original constitution.The most prominent ofthefour finance bills to be con-sidered is to appropriate

$3000 one to fund the visit offormer‘ CBS news corres-pondent Daniel Schorr toState. He will be one of thespeakers in the symposiumscheduled for Feb. 4-8.Student Body TreasurerRobb Lee. who sponsoredthe bill. said it is for the pur-

Any sports club in-tending to request fund- 5 ..ing from the Sports Club E iAppropriations -Com- .mittee should submit a ‘budget and. request tothe Student Govern-ment office. 4th floorStudent Center. by 5pm. Monday. Feb. 5.

P0-0-0-0-0.0.0.0.0.0‘ .
i m: PLACEor QUALITY REPAIR 3

College Point l
and BOdY

1022 South Sounders
Jimmy Goldston I

LID-0-0.0.0-".0-0-0-04
828-3100

Volunteer Services
Will Host Representatives From:

Blood Worth Y
Women's Center

Frankie Lemmon Pro-School

January 31
113m -‘2:30pm
' in the Annex

For more information contact
Volunteer Services
3112 Student Center

737-3193

Stop by and learn about
Volunteer Opportunities

Experience can open doors
that degrees can’t.

‘The Technlclan Is the ottlclal student newspaper at North CarolinaState Unlverslty and Is published every Monday. Wednesday. andFriday throughout the academic year from August until Mayexcept during the scheduled holidays and examlnallon periods.Offices are located ln Suites 3120-3121 In the University StudentCenter, Cafes Avenue. Malling address ls P.O. Box 56”. Ralalgh.North Carolina, 27650. Subscriptions are 81. per year. Printed byHinton Press. lnc.. Mebane. N.C. Applicatlon to mail at secolidclass postage rates is pendlng at Raleigh, MC. 176".
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Frido

24 Lones—Billiords-Coclus Bor
(across Hillsborough Street) .
y & SaturdaySPECIAL ‘4

, ‘. ’lil 6:00pm Fri. 8. Sol. ONLY
Ask q friend to come bowling-It’s fun.

Bring c0upon & Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

i

PTA. THE RIGHT PRICED._GOOD TASTING PIZZA. DELIVERED FREE

A Pizza Transit Authority. Inc. ‘
Raleigh 821-76603027 Hillsborough St.Open lunch 'til late night.

Passively does not quite ~deIiVer the true descriptionof Lamp’s play. Without LeeRaker the Wahoos lackedany offensive help for Lampwho tallied 220f Virginia‘s 36second half points. Owens hit11 first half points forVirginia but was so detainedin chasing Whitney while theHawk dropped in 16 secondhalf points. that the 6-6Owens failed to score in thefinal 20 minutes. Owens didnot even have a field goalattempt in the second half.'While 1-5 still leaves Statein the clenches of last place.

bills to be considered

pose of supporting thesymposium as much asSchorr himself.“He is to heme of theleading speakers and has alot of views which corres-pond with the topic [1984:Fact or Fiction?)," Lee said.“I believe it is important forthe Senate to fund Schorr toshowwur support for the’program. Personally. I thinkthis might be the mostimportant cause this yearfor us, as far as spending isconcerned."
LCD funding

A second finance bill to beconsidered is one to appro-priate $700 to the LegalDefense Corporation, a non-profit orgaanization of whichall fee-paying students aremembers. Stratas. whosponsored the bill. said theLDC is the only corporatebody available to the stu-dents at large.“We've reactivated it thisyear and I think we shoulddo our part toward financingit." Stratas said. “He said

. formed

//1 1,.y.////////7/4/.:'.'/.I//»/,//v,'///,..'/ .,

Hyland Plasma

the victory clears the airconcerning State's first vic-tory. and takes a consider-able amount of pressure offthe players.Said Sloan. “It was themost difficult period I’vebeen through in collegebasketball. We finally brokethat string of conferencegames we could not win."Whitney added, “That isthe first time anything likethat's ever happened to me(the losing streak); but Inever got down. I don't letanything in basketball getme down anymore." '

the Publications Authority.the Inter-residence Council.and the Intra-FraternityCouncil also are supportingthe LDC. .
Sports clubs

Lee will introduce to theSenate a bill to fund $500 tothe Sports Clubs Appropri-ations Committee, a newly-club which willallocate money to the sportsclubs on campus. The Ath-letics Dept. and the AlumniAssociation also support thec’ommittee.Finally. the Senate willconsider a bill to finance avisit to State by a troupe ofSpanish actors. The bill wasoriginally for $500 but wassliced to $250 bythe FinanceCommittee.Introduced by MarkBarnhart. the bill wouldcomplement funds appropri—ated by the Council onHumanities and Social Sci-ences. Barnhart said ithelped to show State'sinterest in the “sophistica-tion that cultural enter-

One Maiden Lane
Raleigh, N.C. 27607..'.; x‘raxL-‘d i.

We Are Celebrating!

Join Us For FREE Refreshments
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I£The Wolfpsck has to turn ' iaround and get right back 1“up" for Clemson. Statetravels to' Death ValleyTuesday to take on the'Tigers. fresh off their fivepoint victory over NorthCarolina. Clemson. led by ,1Larry Nance and Bobby 1?"Conrad have a 12-5 overall m"record. 2-4 in the conference. PmorBut all that is on Tuesday 5 SMand for right now coach Sloan' "GIand the boys may just be .-satisfied in savoring a 20 5point win and those soothing terstrains of ‘Old MacDOnaId.’ theW0:
SetDoamniggozcen

prises such as this tmdpe . . Iattract." '5 r.lice. however, called the '0,"bill “questionable." V'c“I‘m concerned about how 1"“many students it will affect," Y‘«he said. “I'm sure it's a fine .. ‘2 0".show and the performers are ‘ F“good. but I really doubt that Pe]very many students would Salbe interested."
Poster policy

Other business to be .covered in the meeting 39include discussion of a bill to mibe introduced by Senate 89'Pro-Tem Pat Mulkey. calling S"for a Senate request that no fl.“further building of facilities e15be planned without taking J0into consideration the need . 13for parking space. 0"Also, the Environment 0’Committee will propose arevised poster policy. which I8!includes the requirements “Gthat any posters on campus Plibe taped from the back. gi‘cannot exceed 30 feet per gestructure. and can be placedon bulletin boards. dorm U1exteriors, and other ap- 50proved areas. ’ I31
coml
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will be here on February 5, 6

Let’s talk about it.

..B
Wed. Jan ‘31 l_0nm - 5:30pm ET
Thurs. Feb 1 Barn - 3:30pm 2

Fri. Feb 2 main - 5:30pm . ‘T’
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We want.men .and women :
wrth engmeenpg
or other technical degrees .
. . .for careers in - . . . . '
steel operations, shipbuilding, . g
en meenng sales, mining, s
an researc .
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Our Loop Course recruiters . 7
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r ady Pack blasts foes

by Ginger AndrewsWriter
The American CollegeDictionary defines “produc-live' as “having the poworofproducing; producing readilyor abundantly". Now theyshould add as a synonym.“Genia Beasley."
'State'5 All-American cen—. ter or forward dependingonthe line-up, redefined theword in this weekend’s .. Second Annual WolfpackDoubleheaders with an. amazing 55 points in twonights. That's 24 of 83 field, goals for a whopping 73 per-cent and 7 of 10 free throws.But Genia’s scoring ability' is not new and the 55 pointslook small to the margins ofvictory the eighth-rankedWolfpack posted over the“Yankee" visitors; 104—62‘ over Queens of New York. Friday night and 100-71 overPennsylvania's St. Joseph’sSaturday.

Tough defense-
1n the Queens game,Beaslé‘r? drew the assign-ment to handle the Knight’ascoring leader DonnaSimms. 20 ppg. Simmsfinished with a disappointingeight points.Joseph’s Debbie Descano, an18 point scorer. managedonly eight points, and quick-ly collected five fouls.“My defense gets my of-fense going,” pointed out the“Gentle Giant". When I amplaying good on defense, itgives me extra energy, itgets me up."It also is an inspiration tothe other members of thesquad, who look to Genia forfar more than points.“Yes, I'm aware that thecoaches and players look tome for leadership,"casually answered. “If I'mnot hustling, the otherswon't. I have to set a goodexample.

while St. -

~ she-

Grapplers top

Nittany Lions
Heavyweifltt Paul Finn scored a fal at1:08 to lift State's wrestling team to acoma-from-bahind 19—17 win over PennState Sunday in Reynolds Coliseum.A close match al the way. each teamwon five bouts with Finn's fourthpin of the year making the differ-

SIafl photo by L.-..-rry Merrel!
GenieBaasley's all-"around play paced the Pack

“But it is a challenge totry to do as well as_I can. Idon't think the others aretrying to‘play like me, it isjust that when someone doesgood it gives everyone elsethe incentive to do good."“Good" was exactly whatBeasley and her teammatesdid this past weekend.Forward Ronnie Laughlin,who re-entered the startingline-up against Queens. had46 points for the two nightaffair. Scoring mostly on thefast break. with perfect

classifiedsJOBS—Doing cleaningDay and night lobs available.Must have transportation. Callday 832-5581,. night 828-4478 or834-6678.
PART TIME HELP wanted.Bring me your hrs. so I can fit youinto my schedule. Domino’s PizzaCommissary. Hourly wages $2.90plus commission and tips. Aver-age driver makes $4.00 to $5.00 anhr. plustips. Apply in person. 207Oberlin Rd.
TYPI NG for students done in myhome. 15 years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 834-3747.
FOR SALE: Female purebredspitz puppies. 3 mos. oldDurham: 596-0078.
SKI SUGAR, new condo., sleeps6, walk to slopes. AvailableSum-Thurs. at discount. Call821-2000 days, 872-7529 evenings.
PROF. TYPING (IBM). Reports.term‘ papers, theses, dissertation8. tech. typing. Audrey. 872-5964.
WEEKDAY LUNCH 11: 30:130.Mon Fri., Baptist student Cen-ter (across from Hill Library)Nourishing, tasty food at goodprices. Occasional optional dis-cussion groups about humanconcerns in center library.SponSored by Baptist CampusMinistry at NCSU.
FOR SALE: Engineéring graph-ics kit and Hammon's text—$50.' 821-423
WOULD LIKE to do your typingin my home. Call after 5:30weekdays; anytime weekends.779 1297. (Jo Anne Steele)
THERE ADIFFER CE!

EMA?”“metest I'MAYIOIenclauan attics useVisit Our CentersAnd See for YourseltWhy We leaejlle Differ-clCell Days, Eves 8 Weekends l
.1' 919-489-8720Suite 102 - Crost Bldg.2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.- Durham, NC. 27707-Outside 11v son ourCAL TOLL FREE228-

WANTED: People who need anoutlet for their hand-crafteditems. also scented soap, etc.Please send info and phone toCrafts On Wheels. PO Box 10674.Raleigh, 27605.
LEASED PARKING. V2 blockyour building Several locations.Guaranteed space. 8345180.
DORM SIZE refrigerators forrent. $30.00 per semester. Deliv-ered. Call 467-2852.
PART-TIME OPENINGS. Aver-age Va nights and Saturdays.Earn :75-8150 week. Seriousmined people who like fun whilethey work. Call 832-2211. 2-5only.

moves more usrs
SPECIAL STUDENV RATES
FAST, EXPERT TYPING OFDISSERTATIONS. TNESISREPORTS AND MANUSCRIPT5

702-5033
3 BEST RESUME

/' essuuiés “WIN/I'M TYPE/m

I. SERVICE?“CostuoonluHost-«on:11ka mayI'NC )IaIl

- treasurerI- masseuse03H“, "'

ton-m1an.

passes 'from either TrudiLacey or Cristy Earnhardt,the 60 Gibsonville nativescored 22 against theKnights and 24 against St.Joseph's.Guard Ginger Rouseseems to have regainedsome of the confidence shelost during her absence dueto a back problem and added12 and 18 points. while.dishineoutatotalofaeven
WWcmmcemb
W
Wmflnmflflmm.

assists and coming up withfour steals.And consistent is theword for Trudi Lacey. whohad ten points each night.and continued to dominatethe boards. with a total of 16rebounds, and direct the.Pack's improving transitiongame.Earnhardt, who also re-ceived starting nods bothnights. did little to harm herlead in the assist column asshe was credited with 14.giving her a total of 73 forthe season.
Bench strength

Connie Rogers came offthe bench to direct the Packoffense. and score 12 andnine points against Queensand St. Joes, respectively."I didn't know that muchabout either team or what toexpect." said Beasley of theRegion I teams who wereboth 0-2 in the tournamentafter losing to South Caro-lina as well. "But we neededto play good to get— ready forthe ACC t0urnamcnt (Feb.
8. 9. 10)."South Carolina recordedconvincing victories. 78-56over St. Joe's and 103-55over Queens, in the eventwhich averaged about 1500in attendance each night.Katrina Anderson led theGamecocks with 20 pointsFriday night and tied a Rey-nold's Coliseum scoringmark of 35 points, heldjointly by former State all-American Susan Yow andGenia Beasley in Saturday'snight game with Queens.The Wolfpack. now 15-4. 'will host Virginia Wednes-day night. With a 4-] ACCrecord. this will he the finalconference game before thetournament \which will be inReynolds Coliseum. Fridaynight the women will travelto East Carolina.

Abortions up
to twelve

weeks $150.00
FREE PREGNANCY TEST"Birth Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information

917 west Morgan StreetRaleigh, NC. 27605
800-221-2568
919-832-0535 Jaime Combs

Mlinistrator

l ALB/017CANEAT "
, BUFFET

i Soup&SalndBar
Every Monday & Tuesday Night

5-8pm

3933 Western Blvd. Aeneas from Best Products
A

SIZZLLER’S
SUPER STUDENTSPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

some nus coupon 111’» row: swam 1.1).
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All—You-CanEat

SALAD BAR
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace Street
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler mist .-
included, PLUS cn'sp dinner salad and ’ ‘
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student'may use this
COUDOD.
Offer Expires Feb. 2, 1979

$2.69

-------------------------' ‘ I h--—---—---—-

0M9.Joe Lidowski. now 8-1.pulled theva within strife _.ing diatoms with a 4-3 deci-sion at 190 pounds to set’=*“a" 3.-“Eco than "(I-w" , a
9-1-1. Jim Zen: gotState off to a fastm. Iw

;.

Middle weights spur Pack

4:

‘ "‘ ”M’PWN’!

newton-prom“htactat12-0.FreatunanM-kuotouppedhieWrecordto7-0wltha10—3verdlctat '141poundsandPaulThorpenoechada7-0docielonatlilpoussde."Woloetsometoughboutebutotherguysiustpiclteduaupand pulled us through." saidGuzzooftheWolfpaek'sfirst-everwlnoverthemum...

to romp over Terrapins
. by Allen BellSports Writer

State head coach BobGuizo got the response heneeded from the middleweights as the Pack matoverpowered Maryland 28-7Friday afternoon in Rey-nolds Coliseum. The victoryupped State’s record to 2-1 inthe Atlantic Coast Confer-ence. 10-1 overall recordgoing into the Penn Statematch Sunday afternoon.
Tight moi.

Heading into the 158pound division the Terrapinshad closed within 10—6. PaulThorpe turned off theirmomentum though turningthe match around with a pin

over Bob Nolan who boastedan 11-5 record going into thematch. The victory wasThorpe's fourth for the year,three of which have beenpins.Pinning is nothing new forthe senior wrestler. In highschool Thorpe won all butthree of his matches by fall.A former wrestler for ECU.Thorpe feels he is beginning .to come around at State.I feel like I'm starting toget into shape. I hope to bedown to 142." he said.Guzzo was obviously plea-sed to have his secondconference win under hisbell.
"This was a big win. Even, though the final score was bya wide margin each indivi-
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dual bout was close," saidGuzzo.“I can't say enough aboutthese guys. Week in andweek out they continue to doit," continued Guzzo. “We'vehad matches almost everyother day for the past coupleof weeks but they keeptoughing it out.
Veterans produce

With veterans Jim Zenz.Mike Zito and Joe Lidowski.the “key" points came fromthe team. Walkons Mark

Peters. wrestling at 167, andDoug Carver. wrestling at177. both added importantpoints to the Pack's total.while freshman Mark Notoup his record to 6-0 with and ‘8-5 verdict at 142. Theydidn't loose when it wasclose," added Guzzo.
Replacing heavyweightPaul Finn. who was fightinga case of bronchitis, was 190-pounder Wayne Bloom.Bloom. a freshman with onlythree matches under his belt,wrestled ACC champion Bob

_ea YonC.
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Engineering and

Science Majors To

Help Make History.
I955. A small dedicated team of scientists andengineers began to design and construct the firstsubmarine-launched ballistic missile, the Polaris.The team made history.
1965. The creation of the second-generationmissile, the Poseidon. This follow-on design chal-lenged the Nation’s best engineering talent.

, I978. The Trident Project. Continues past ex-perience with state-of-the-art technology.
The Strategic Systems Project Office of the ‘..S Navy has a limited number of career open-ings in three of the most important projects inrecent history—Polaris, Poseidon and Trident.As part of this team, you will be directly involvedin MD, T&E, production, logistic support,field maintenance and training.
Contact your Placement Office for an interviewwith the Capital Area Personnel Services Office,Navy (CAPSO-N ) recruiter on December 1

Strategic Systems Prolecf Ofllce
Department of the Navy
Washington, D.C. 20376
AT'I’N: Recruitment Committee
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Turnstall to a 44 draw.

be as fol lows.'
play.

desired.

than the one hour limit.
22:me
to obtain the court.
court innediately

Beginning the weekend of January 27, it: will be necessary to reserve
handball courts during free play hours on Saturdays and Sundays.
Weekend reservations for handball courts at Carmichael Gynnaalum will
1. Reservations are to be made in person on the day one wishes to

‘ An individual may make a reservation throughout the day
starting at 9: 00 3.111. for Saturday and 1:00 p. m. for Sunday.
Hours courts will be available are:

Saturday - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
- 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.nu ‘

wmmmmnmnmnrumum.2. On the master sign up sheet the person making the reservation will
enter players names at the proper playing time and court number

Student and faculty registration card and picture
identification card must be presented to the cage attendant.
fill out a reservation card with court number, playing time, and
names of players to use court.

3. You are reminded that reservations will be made for a one hour time
limit with no one individual remaining on a court for longer

Hemindmmmnmam
A. The reservation card must be presented at the playing site in order

Those usinghandball court must vacate the
once the reservation card is presented.5. If a handball court has not been reserved uaaage will be on a first

come first play basis.
6. Manlymahmnnmtnm.7. We are implementing weekend reservations on an experimental boats.

The purpose is to benefit the students and faculty.
8. Reservations for Monday through Friday will continue to operate

through the Intramural Office.
9. Questions concerning court uaeage may be directed to the Intramural

Office, 210 Carmichael Gymnasium.

Also,
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Laurels
due

It has often been noted that it takes an
incredibly long time for the administration to
resolve matters brought before it by student
groups. For example. it was almost 10 months
before the‘administration worked the kinks
out of the field trip policy and the newly-
revised suspension/retention policy is yet to
be formally adopted by the University. What
this/indicates that there is no tangible com-
munication between the administration and
the student representative bodies.

Most proposed changes ara dra'ftedt in the
Student Senate. It is in thls'branch tli‘ata stu-
dent-relevant issue is discussed-and a solution
recommended. From there, the bill ‘is for-
warded to the Faculty Senate which discusses
its feasibility from the profe thewpoint. If
any. changes are made by the Faculty Senate,
the bill is returned to the Student Senate with
the changesnoted and the students then have
an opportunity to accept or contest the
changes. Differences are, theoretically, re-
solved, and the final form in presented to the
chancellor’s office for final approval.

It is apparent then, that one of the biggest
stumbling blocks between administrators and
student representatives is the relatively long
time-factor which exists because of the incon-

gruency of the two groups’ meeting period. If
representatives from both groups would work
together in a small liaison group, much more
could be accomplished. And that, reportedly,
is exactly what has been done.

The administration agreed to the formation
of a subcommittee composed of student and
faculty senators to discuss the problems sur-
rounding the four-week drop period and,
hopefully. devise an appropriate replacement
for it- Last semester the Student Senatepro-
posed a resolution which would lengthen the
drop period to six weeks. Citing examples of
differences between the dates of‘tests in cer-
tain courses and the last day to drop a class,
the senate said the easiest way to resolve the
issue would be to add two weeks to the
period. The Faculty Senatedidnot—address‘
the issue last semester because of time dif-
ficulties, but fortunately has put this concern
near the top of their priority list.

Commendations are in order for those who
supported the committee's formation mfor
foresight and willingness to address the issue.
If more such links could. be formed, this
university would be more able» to resolve
pertinentissues.

‘ -JOldiesneverdie .

3:30 pm. Monday: A typical afternoon in
the Technician office: the writers were
slouched behind their desks, working up :the
energy to give stande English a few good
kicks‘before _it expired completely.

Suddenly a shriek burstform the composing
room next door. Intrepid Technician editor
David Pendered leaped from his desk to
investigate, angered at this interruption Of a
supremely filthy dream.

Ahorrible sight confronted him on entering
the composing room: a hulking figure, more

" beast than man, stood wheezing beside the
, headline machine.

. His face was a hideous mask of acne,‘
knife-scars, welts and pus. A "scrawny

' mustache insinuated its hairs between yellow.
dented teeth and a sparse, saliva-flecked beard

. struggled to conceal a receding chin.
-...lri..ons.hand this loathsome animation
carried a near-empty fifth of Jack Daniel's
doubtless stolen. In the other he clutched a
battered typewriter.
‘ Huddle'd in thecorner was the source of the
scream: a quivering, wide-eyed typesettress. A
sportswriter came in behind David and rushed
to comfort the distraught girl. ‘ ’
3‘th are you and what are you doing

here?” David demanded. ‘As the intruder
turned to face his interrogator, recognition
surged shockingly through his almost athletic
body. ‘ '

“My God . . .” David gasped, too astonished
, to complete the exclamation.

“That’s right," burbled the stranger, “Larry
Bliss. EX—humor—or shall I say exhumed-—
humor columnist for the Technician.”
“But I thought you’d left town to become a

hotshot writer for a bustling agency.”
“I had," said Bliss, in a pitiful remnant of the

voice that had once awed at least a dozen
theatregoers.“‘Wrote for some big accounts—
Nardee’s Fast Fare, Kal's Kozee-Kleen Karz,
all the biggies. But I couldn’t get smartass satire
out of my system. One day l used an obscene
adjective to describe the Big Deluxe. The next
morning I was out on the streets. Quite a few of
them, he belched.

Bliss dropped the typewriter and watched it
disintegrate into a smorgasbord of keys, cogs
and ink. He then fell to his knees and wrapped
his arms around the editor’s leather Levis.

“Give me another chance, David,” he
sobbed, “I'll do anything. Scrub floors, serub
the ad manager’s desk, even scrub the ad
manager. Please.”

David was deeply moved by this tragic
spectacle, as well as a touch nauseated by
Bliss’s aroma. “Well, we have all the writers we
need,soyou’llhavetost‘art§t'th‘ebottom.

Blissful Ignorance .
Larry Bliss

Think you could do the want ads?”
“I can try," humbled Bliss as he took the

stack of next issue’s classifieds and sat down to
the Compugraphic.

, (In the meantime the sportswriter had
finished consoling the girl and was now jotting
down her phone number.)

“I‘ll be back in half an hour to see how you're
doing," said David. ‘ ’ .

True to' his word—a rare quality in
Technician editors—David returned thirty
minutes later.

“Here’s the copy," said Bliss. "ExCuse the
types. My fingers "have been unsteady ever
since that bout with dysentery.”

David read the first want ad out loud. “For
Sale: lO-speed bike'.' Includes water bottle,
racing stripes and Fuzz buster. Best offer or will
trade for a good collection of stuffed
flourescent armadillos. All right, I give up. You
really want to do Blissful Ignorance again,
don’t you?" .

“Yes. I want it back—the fame, the
recognition, the chance to molest nubile
proofreaders . . A lecherous grin crossed his
cratered visage. s

Pendered pondered. "Okay,” he said at last.
“Wash up and go to it. Deadline is noon.
Friday."

Bliss bounded up and hugged the startled
editor. “I’ll never forget this, David."

Slightly sickened from the powerful stench
of sweat, grime and sour mash that embraced
him. David nodded in assent.

“Neith will I."

In case
you missed it...

In wars of the future, will the US. Army use
rats to march across battlefields and sniff out
mines before somebody steps on them?
Perhaps, because rats can be trained to be
extremely dependable in identifying explo-
sives. In fact, NeuroCommunications
Research Laboratories in Danbury, Conn., has
rigged up devices so that a rat’s brainwaves
can set off nearby warning buzzers when the
rat comes across anything that will blow up.—US Magazine
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Seek and ...

In the Monday (Jan. 22) edition of the
Technician there was a letter titled “NCSU
Hu5tle." The letter was from two gentlemen
who complained abdut non-existent seats in
section 21. row Q.

As chairman of the Student Senate Athletics
Committee, it is my duty to oversee the student
diStribution of tickets. I took‘the letter to the box
office manager, Bessie Steele. She told be that
the people ’who printed the tickets had left out
row C in section 21 and put in row Q which did
not exist.
The box office checks the number of tickets

in each section before they distribute them. In
their case they checked out on the nose. They,
didn‘t learn about they row problem until
shortly before the game. Students called their
attention to it and they were given other seats.
All they had to do was show their bad tickets to
get the other seats. This is the first time
something like this has happened. The
remaining tickets for the other games have
been checked and they checked out OK.
Some of our students think that the Athletic

Department is trying to screw the students.
This is not true, our students get more ACC
Tournament tickets than other ACCschools.
We get more and better seats than UNCand
others. UNC is planning to build anewgym
and they want to chargethe students an
additional fee. at least this is what I have heard.

Our Athletics Department cares and they try
to get tickets into our hands. Our students
haven‘t picked up all their tickets for one game
in the last two years. 50 find out why before
you pick a side.

Patrick "The Bear" Mulkey
Sr. RPA

P.S. As for those so-called fans who think
Coach Sloan should go after losses to UNC
andDuke, they are in the same class as those
referees are! ' t.

Who defines?
To the Editor:

Just a note to let the people at NCSU,
who are so naive about gays, know that there
is another side to being gay. I’m a junior
transferred from New York. Unlike the other
guy, I don't wear an earring, nor do I frequent
those ill gay bars downtown. They’re a very
poor excuse for gay bars. Where else will you
find a transvestite dancing with the Marlboro
man besides Raleigh?

Most of my tricks are older, more
established types, I meet at regular everyday
places. In the past year 8: a half that I’ve been
in Raleigh. I've been to bed with several well
known married men. They were into very .
kinky sex. considering who and what they
were supposed to be.
No one suspects me at all and most of my

friends are straight. I know a few gays in the
area with their heads together, but I've found
the majority to be nelly queens. The females
in my life realize I‘m gay and expect nothing
from me when we go out. Just a good time
out. ‘ ‘

I know there will probably be rebuttals,
citing that I am indeed ‘still in my closet,’ but in
Raleigh this is just about as far as I can step
out, with being a spectacle & subject to
criticizing. But I don't mind this closet. Who,
except the locals plan to stay in Raleigh after
they graduate anyway?

Name withheldby request

Cold shower
To the Editor:

Could you please send me the address of
Physical Plant's so called heat controlling
“minicomputer?” Does it indeed exist? Does it
have sadistic tendencies? This new steam
system must be saving money in the steam
department because the radiator in my‘plush,
Bragaw Hall room has been warm for about
'four minutes out of the day today. That was
about 11:30 a.m.—the warmest time of the
day. Several conclusions have been initiated

222:4! SN’H’H?
5.3"...1M‘hf"? ' ' '

for the steam phenomena occuring this year:
1. Officials must have forgotten to checkthe steam s stem’s antifreeze content,

allowing peliodic freeze-ups. -.
2. The air-conditioning thermostats used to

control the team should be replaced with
heating-sys m thermostats. This will causethe steam pumps to start when the rooms are
colder not viarmer.

3. The “steam" that officials say we have,
should be {jheated this year. Steam does not
keep very ell from year to year without
reviving'it with a few kcals.

These diflognostic comments hopefully will
reach the p per people to whom these ideas
must have not already occured. Residence
hall student? are tired of complaining so We're
just utilizing another university service—free
kilowatt ho rs. I hope the steam plant saves a
lot of money and that steam is more
expensive than electricity. The savings will
help offset the inevitable increases in
electricity bills.

C. Bruce Hodgin
So. PPT

P.S. Isn't it too bad that I don't have but two
big electric heaters? If I had a third, I could put
one not onl ‘ in my room and the suite
bathroom (t at shower used to be cold in the
morning). b i also in the suite hallway.

Dubious logic
To the Editor!:I

I wish to domment on the article about
smoking wh ch appeared in Monday's
Technician littd, more specifically, on the
Statements ade by Ag 8: Life Dean J. E.
Legates and! Director of Tobacco Research T.
J. Mann. Seldom does one encounter
examples of.such blatant and feeble attempts
to rationalize. or such magnificently dubious
logic.

Dean Legates seems to be rationalizing that
smoking is less of a health hazard because “it is

. Only one of many possibly damaging practicesthe public indulges in." I'm sorry, Mr. Legates.
bUt two wrongs do not make a right.

In the article. Mr. Mann compares the risks
involved in Smoking to the risks involved when
driving a cargor walking on a 'wet and slippery
sidewalk. While I agree with him completely on
his views regarding freedom of personal choice
and hiscont'entions as to the relative risksi- :volved in daily life. I must point out that here
is absolwelyfno “risk involved in smoking a
cigarette. The word “risk" connotes an element
of uncertainty or chance of injury.

Smoking is as uncertain in the possibility ofphysical harm as is playing Russian Roulette
with all the chambers loaded.
The risk alssociated with driving a car arisesfrom the myriad number of unforeseeable

events which might occur. Icontrast, when one
lights a cigarette. the documented facts leave
no room for houbt concerning the inescapable
physical injuiy about to be incurred during the ,.
neXt few second.

tUnfortUttately, I am limited to 250 words. I‘llfinish next time. -
Name withheld
by requestI

Can you say that?
To the Editol: .

l .
Well, nowl State officially has a home for'

homos. I really hope the membership in the
other social clubs does not fall drastically due to
the newly chartered Gay and Lesbian
“Christian" Alliance. Seriously. it is interesting
where this “Christian" group puts its priorities,
as stated in their fourfold constitution.
Promoting ulnderstanding of the relationship of
personal sexuality and religious faith” ranks
next to last”; " ' ,

If this farct of a church, referred to as "
supporting t is organization, was started by
two male lofers, at the Southeastern BaptistTheological Seminary, then it is pretty evident
that the lovers were not studying what was
being faughtlthere. It is also evident that Mr.
Willie Whiteand Todd Ellis have not done thei'homework as “Christians." I was going to give
you (Mr. Ellis) some scripture to look up; ,
however, I decidedit‘might be better toput it in

\.

print, judgingfrom the way you try to interpret
the Bible. ,

From the GoodNews translation, New
Testament, pages 202-203, Romans 1:24-28,
32: “And so God has given those people over
to do the filthy things theirhea'rts desire, and
they do shameful things with each other. They
exchange the truth about God for a lie; they
worship and serve what God has created
instead of the Creator himself whois to be
praised forever! Amen. "

“Because they do this, God has given them
over to shameful passions. Even the women
pervert the natural use of their sex by unnatural
acts. In the same way men give up natural sex
relations with women and burn with passion
for each other. Men do shameful things with
each other, and as a result they bring upon
themselves the punishment they deserve for-
their wrong doing. They knOw that God’s law
says that people who live in this way dbserve
death. Yet not only do they continue to do
these very things, but they even approve of
others who do them." t

Will you. Mr. Ellis, on Judgment Day look
Christ in the eye and say that you tried to live in
a way He would?!? No, it is true that
homosexuality may not be a disease, but there
is no doubt that you and this organization are a
disease to the true Christians of the world.

JimWilcox‘
SYIEE . “'

No excuse
To the, Editor:

At the risk of sounding self-righteous, I
would like to comment on some of the fans’
conduct at the recent Duke/N.C.S.U.
basketball game.

There can be no excuse or rationalization
for throwing debris on the 'playing surface. It
endangers the players, it is poor
sportsmanship, and it is uncouth.

I know this is not a low-class university, but
try tetling that to the television audience, the
Duke fans, and the officials’ families. Security
should be beefed-up so that at least a few of
these decadent slobscan be thrOwn out. Also,
the athletic department should make it
abundantly clear that this sort of behavior is
not to be tolerated in any way, shape, or form. ‘

I hope something is done before a player or
official gets hurt so that this University will not
develop a bad reputation.

S. A Whitfield
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